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I IT jED lATELY

''SliO\'JTI! iE" TICKET SALE STARTS
AT U1~ IVERSITY OF ; iONTANA
; liSSOULA-Ticl·ets for "ShO\·Jtime, ' ' a variety show staged annually by the University of
Department of 11usic, are

nO\·J

on sale at the department office, the

~!usic

ontana

Center and the

; lercantile Record Shop.
Dennis Hall, a senior music major from East Ely, Nev., who is production coordinator,
said performances are scheduled in the · 1us ic Recital llall Friday and Saturday, Feb. 4 and
5, at 7:30 and 9:30

each night.

u; I performing groups on the program are the Jubileers, the · .usic Theater Ensemble and
Quintet, the Young Artists' String Quartet and the Jazz \'Jorkshop.
The show is directed by George Le\·J is, associate professor of music, and Esther England,
instructor in music.
Tickets are $3 for a single or $5 for two.
for t\vO.

Student rates are $1.50 for one or $2.50

Ticl·ets may be reserved by calling the Department of i usic, 243-2441.

Net proceeds from ticket sales are used for music scholarships, Hall said.
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